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Context
Tanzania has a population 58 million people,[1] with 66%[2] of citizens living in rural areas. The
agricultural sector employs about two thirds of all the workers in Tanzania.[3] A sector that accounts
for 29%[4] of the nation’s GDP.
Smallholder family farms represent 83% of all agricultural holdings in Tanzania and contribute to 75%
of the nation’s agricultural output. The average plot size for smallholders in Tanzania is 1.2 hectares
and typically consists of crop production. Livestock and poultry production are a very important
second source of income for smallholder family farms. Additionally, many smallholder farmers
supplement their incomes with off-farm employment, which typically accounts for an average of a
third of the annual household income. Nonetheless, roughly 39% of smallholders in Tanzania live
below the national poverty line.[5]
The top crops grown by farmers in Tanzania are maize, cassava, sweet potatoes, bananas, sugar cane
and paddy.[6] Tanzania’s top export commodities in terms of value are cashew nuts, sesame seed,
wheat, tobacco, maize and tea.[7]

Wages

Minimum wage
The minimum wage in Tanzania varies by employment sector and sets a minimum wage of 100,000
Tanzanian shilling (36 EUR) per month for agricultural services.[8] Although the various minimum wages
are above the national poverty line, they are below the World Bank standards for extreme poverty. In
addition, many employees do not have formal contracts and therefore lack legal protections.[9]

The Global Living Wage Coalition has developed 3 Reference Value studies for rural Tanzania, one for
living wage and one for living income, based on the Anker methodology.

Living wage
The Anker Living Wage Reference Value for rural Tanzania is estimated at 317,779 Tanzanian shillings
(114 EUR) per month. The estimate is comprised of a net living wage of 272,701 Tanzanian shilings
(97 EUR) per motnh, plus 45,078 Tanzanian shilings (16 EUR) per month for social security expenses
and tax. This is the wage required for workers in a typical rural area of Tanzania to afford a basic but
decent standard of living. The estimated reference value turned out to be over 3 times the
agricultural minimum wage.[10]
As for the Living Wage Reference Value for urban Tanzania, this is estimated at 425,608 Tanzanian
shilings (152 EUR) per month. This value is comprised of a net living wage of 361,338 Tanzanian
shilings (129 EUR) per motnh, plus 64,270 Tanzanian shilings (23 EUR) per month for social security
expenses and tax. The estimated urban living wage is 4.3 times the agricultural mimimum wage in
Tanzania.[11]

Living income
The Anker Living Income Reference Value for 2020 for rural Tanzania is estimated at 458,092
Tanzanian shilling (165 EUR) per month. This is the living income estimate for a typical family in rural
Tanzania to cover the monthly cost of a basic but decent standard of living. The Anker Living Income
Reference Value turned out to be 2.6 times the income of a typical rural family of 5.5 with 1.73 fulltime workers earning the agricultural minimum wage.

[12]
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